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HOW IA COAT WAS IDENTEFIF.D.•
In a Justice's Coart, in this city, a case

was recently, decided in a Mat novel way.
A coatwas in dispute, and the evidence was
direct andpolitive for both claimants; the
parties were Irish; and full of grit, 4, ready
to spend all they Bad rather than give up
beat." The affair had been carefully ex.
amine and the Court was in a quandry,"
not knoiving who had the best claim on the
garment. However, a moment before His
Honor Ins to sum up the evidence, Patrick
Power, one of the claimants, made the tot.
lowing proposition for settling the affair.—
Said.Patrick

"Timothy Maguire, now ye say that coat

belongs to yoursilt intirely; I say it is my
own. Now mind ye, Timothy, the both iv ,
us will take the coat an' loolt it all over and
the man that finds hisname on it shall be the

Done," said Timothy.
:" An' ye'll stick 'to the bargain 1" 'said

Patrick.;,
"Ti:vbe sure," answered Timothy, and

**Yes,"'rejoined counsel on both sides.
" Thin look at it," said Patrick, as he pass.

ed the coat into the hands of Timothy, who
Vainly searched every part of it for hisname,
and prided it tack toPatrick, boastingly say-

ing, "Ate now letus say if you can be find-
in' the'thltes tv yet own name upon the gar-
meat.",

"Yell stick to the 'greethent," said Pat-

rick, eagerly grasping the coat.

"Upon the honor of a man,"replied Tim-
othy.

"Thin howld on a bit," said Patrick, as
he drew hisknife and opened a corner in the

collar of his coat, takingtherefrom two very
small peas, exclaiming as he held them out

in his hand :

" There d'ye see that !"
• "Yes; bni what iv that,"raid Timothy.

"A divila dale it has to do wid it—it is

`ma name to be sure—pea forPatrick and pea
for Powers, be Jabers!"

1

Re pt -the coat—he,did.—[Boston Bee

YOUR BABIES ..NOT MY BABIES
. ,

About thirty-five years ago, there resided
`in the town of Hebron, in this county,' a
certain Dr. T., who became very much ena-
mored of a beautiful young lady who resided
in the same town. In due course of time
they were engaged to be married. The
doctor was a strong and decided Presbyte-
rian, and his lady love was a'atrong and de-
cided Baptist. They were sitting together
one evening, talking of their approaching
nuptials, when the doctor remarked.
"I am "thinking, my dear, 61 two events

which I shall number amongst thehappiest
ofmy life."

"And pray what may that, be, Dr.?" re-

marked the lady.
" One is the hour when I shall call you

wife for the first time." •
" And the other 1"
"It is when we shall present-our first

born for baptism."
" What, sprinkled !"

"Yes, my dear, sprinkled."
Never shall a child of mine besprinkled !"

"Every child ofmine, shall be sprinkled."
" They shall be, ha?"
" Yes, my love."
" Well, sir, I can tell you then, that your

babies won't be my babies. So good night,
air."

The lady left the room, ap*the doctor left
the house. The sequel to his true story

wee that the doctor never married and the

lady is an old maid.—Sandy Hill Herald.

A BACHELOR'S WOES
What a pitiful thing an old bachelor is,

with hischeerless home, and his rueful phiz,
on a bitter cold night, when the-fierce winds
blow, when the earth is covered with a foot
of snow. When his fire is out, and to shiv-
ering dread, he slips 'Death the sheets of his
lonely bed. How he draws up his toes all
encased in yarn hose, and he buries his
nose 'neath the chilly bed clothes ; that his
nose and his toes, still encased in yarn hose,
may not chance to froze. Then he puffs
and he blows, and he swears that he knows
no mortal on earth ever suffeled such woes,

and with' ah's and -with ()Ws! and with limbs
so disposed. that neither his toes or his nose
may be froze, to his slumbers in silence the
_bachelor goes. In the morn=when the cock
grows, and the sun has 4ust rear; from be-
neaththe bed clothes pops the bachelor'snose,

and as you may suppose, when he hears how
the wind blows, and sees the windows all
froze, why back 'Death the clothes pops the
the poor fellow's nose, for full WelLheknows
if from the'bed he rose, to put onhis clothes,
that he'd surely be froze.—From one irho
•• blows."

[ln such a condition of things who would
tot take a wife, if.he could get one? But

the above picture pertaini only -to those
bloodless, cheerless, gloomy, complaining,
fault-finding, medicine-taking, tobacco-chew-
ing, tea-and-coffee-drinking indiViduals, who
believe in the_., total dep)avity " of mankind
in general, and of women in particular.—
He should never marry, unless to afflict pos-

teritYA •

BOtWELL RECORDS au unhappy nun,
who, having totally lost hischaracter, corn.'
witted suicide ; a crime which Dr. Johnston
titprobated very severely.

Why, air," urged Boswell, " the man
had become infamous for life ; what would
'you have him do."

"Do, sir ? kwould have him to go to
seine country where he was not known, not

to the devil, where he was. known."

tcrBlaze linatter once, preachiog before
Charles 11, was much warmed by his subject,
and, uttering tireligious truth ina very earn-
est manner, with great vehemence struck his
clenched hand upon the desk, and cried out :

—"Who dares deny this ?" " Faith," ob-

served the king, in a key not 91iite so loud'as
the preacher, "nobody, I should think, that
is withia. reach of that great fist ot,yours."

trr & Gerrt.rxaN was _writing a note at

a coffee lionise, the.other day; and perceiving
an Impertinent fellow looking over him, as

be wrote, wonod up thus I should say
more, were it not that an impudent puppy is
looking over my shoulder." Upon my
honor, tit," said the man, " I have not read
a word you have written.",

117 Ncrnmo, 'Squire, never stopsa•wo-
man when hercuriosity is once up, especially
if she is curious to know something about
herself. Only hold a secret in your hand to
her, and it's like a bunch of catnip to a cat ;

she'll jump,sad frisk, and frolic round like
itlything,.and never give over purring -and
coaxing till she gets it.—Sam\Slick."

ET TerAERN of a village church made
the followiiik Imaottacemeat, one Sabbath,
at the elose,latthe service:
"I hereby give notice that in vestry meet-

iog will be held at -six o'clock. oo Wedom
day evening:in order tocome to a final cat:t-

ankmoils to tchat color this church is to be
tchsteiceigai•"

Qy-PAT Skill "this pourin' gin and brandy
into the Erato is a Mane business."

• - TO THE TAX-PATERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF LAWAND ORDER.

Pellets CitiT•ens addressing you as a
convention assembledllirthe purpose ofcon-
sidering the most effectual means offurther-
ing the cause of temperance, we would tiot
stop to diem:teethe:gel:era' subject of the evils
ofintemperance: that wouldhe needless; it
has long since been decided at the bar of an
enlightened public opinion, to be, by tar, the
greatest evil that afflicts our land.

By the philanthropic efforts of the wise,
the good, and the Arne, who are ever on the
alert, watching, slid striving to further,the
best interests of tltrianitf, the dirleabomi-
nations, the dreadful horrors of intemperance
have been, insome measure, broughtto light.
-The moral sense ofthe community has been
shocked by the hideous picture of crime and
wickedness which has been shown demon-
stratively. to have their origio firth(' use of
intoxicating .liquors, as a beverage, and by
this means it has become disgraceful to be
seen indulging in the free use of,the intoxi-
cating cup. Ilia is a, great point gained,
but it is sufficient, by no means, to cure the
evil. Shame may prevent those from fre-
quenting the ham and groggeries, who prize
their reputation, and have a regard for their
moral standing in the estimation of those
whose opinion is of real , value; but there
are multitudes who glory in their shame--
who, so long as they can get the poison cup,
will quaffthe contents to the very dregs, not

only at the sacrificeof all that is virtuous and
honorable and manly, but to'the utter ruin
of their dependent families, and the total
wreck of themselves, soul and body, forever.
These must be reached by other and more
stringent and severe mesures, if they are
ever prevented from the commission of such
dreadful evils; and it'is inorder that wemay,
if possible, arouse every lover of law, order,
and temperance to a sense of the duty which
he individually owes to the community, that
we send forth thii earnest appeal:—First,
our position is, that the.pecuniary interests
of the county 'are suffering greatly by the
;tie of intoxicating liquors, as a beverage.
It appears. from a moderatecalculation, that
the cost to the mining region for alcoholic
liquors, is $300,000 per ennuis), making
$7 50 to each inhabitant, and to.each family
consisting-of five persons. 537 30. Now
this. be it)\remembere-1 it entirely; a super-
fluous expenditure, corn viewing , it in the
most favorable light for it is well known
that all alcoholic liquors, as a beverage, are
not necessary. or ever productive of the
slightest benefit, hut, the other hand, are
highly injurious to ttie health. u tdermining
the constitution, and CDPl'llatia& tc?the whole
Physical man; inducit e early disease. and
leading to premature death. And shall we
payl3oo,ooo annually, fcir that which as a
beverage never does any good to a single hu-
man being, and which can, at best, be view-
ed as a poisonous luxury ? But this sumpaid
aid for these liquors; is but a saidl item in

the vast amount that they cost the commu-
nity : the loss of time and labor, the acci-
dents, the damage done to thevarious whisks
in our region, the crime, the pauperism at-

tributable to intemperabce, must he.added to
the tar which alcohol levies upon, nod ab-
solutely extorts, from thecountry. Is it rea-
sonable that we should submit in silence to

such a burthen? Is it ritr.ht to pay such a
taxfar 'such apurpose ? Because a few iudi-
viduals can make a little money by the sale
of ardent spirits, shall the whole community
suffer? Besides, it is not true that any in
the long run are thegainers by the traffic in
spirits. The sale of ardent spirits in our
stores, is the greatest inducement ana en-
couragement to their use, by the customers
of those stores; and the use of the intoxica-
ting beverage is the great source of ,poverty
and bad debts. It is, then, as a general rule,
destructive to the interests of the grocer or
merchant to traffic inardent spirits. Besides,
we solemnly believe that any sale of the ar-
ticle, except as a. medicine or for the arts, is
morally wrong,. and that the highest interests
of the community. imperatively.demand that
patronage should be withdrawn from those
who will persist in the sale of the poisons-to
the ruin of their fellow men.

Secondly—We appeal to you in behalf of
violated law. Nye refer particularly to the
law in reference to the sale of ardent spirits
on Sunday. That wholesome, and we may
say most essential law is recklessly set at de-

fiance. While he who deals in the necessaries
of life is compelled, by the law of the land
and the motel sense of the community, to
close his doors and cease his traffic on the
Lord's day, the vendorof poison is permitted,
in palpable violation of the laws of God and
man, to open his doors, and entice men thither

•to their destruction. Now, this is a great, a
manifold, a terrible evil. The Lord's day
was instituted as a day. of holy rest—this
converts it into a day of sinful lalor. It was
designedas a day of peace--this makes it a
day of riot. It was intended as a sacred nine
for the 'worship of the Great Creator—this
profanes the holy season with bacchanalian
revels inhonor of Satan. It wasilesigned to

be a type, a_foretaste of Heaven—this makes
it an emblem of, a preparation for Hell.—
And thus, that day, instituted for the highest
good.,andiwhen duly observed, calculated Co
promote it, is so perverted as to become the.
greatest evil. Especially is this the case in
the mining region.

We will draw a picture:. The Sunday
comes: It is a day of leisure. The laborers,
forbidden by the laws to pursue their daily
toils, naturally look around for 80M1WM/ to
spend the day. They live at a dis:auce fi:om
a house of worship, and have no pious.incli-
nations to draw them thither. The groggery
and the beer shop are close at hand : • there
they, assemble with their boon companions.
Drinking, carousing, gambling, fighting, ri-
oting,. form Their Sunday's employment.—
Scenes occur which it were.a shame to men-
tion. Men and women. made in the image
of God. degrade themselves below the beasts.
Munday.comes: they are unfit for labor.—
The interests of their employers suffer. and
their families go hungry and naked. Now,
the cause ofall this, is Sunday tippling, nod
the causeof Sunday drinking isa violation of
that law-which forbids to sell upon that day.
Shall thisi law continue to be transgressed
with impunity? The evil is rapidly memos.
tag: every one acquainted with the mining
,region, Must see it, and deplore it if he he
not willing, for the sake of paltry gain, to
shut his eves to the horrible and miserable
picture. Nor is-it in the mining villages

' only that this salutary law against selling
liquor on the Sabbath is transgressed ; butin
our largest towns, in the principal streets,
thereof; beneath thevery shades of Our Sane-
tuaries' walls, the law is violated, the poison
is temptingly exposed for sale—is actually
sold in large quantities. Drunkenness is thus
fostered and increased, and the profane oaths
of the besotted inebriate mingle with the
songs of praise to Him who saith he will
not hold. him guiltless that taketh .His petite
in vain. Shall this be suffered to continue?
Shall that law, which guarantees to us one
day in seven, for the quiet worslip of A
Mighty God, become a dead letter, and this
day itself, so divine, so needful for the spirt- ;
taal edification of man, and the good order
of society, become a day of traffic in ardent
spirits =of drunkenness and pot ? It will
,depend entirely upon the friends of law, or-
der and temperance, whether this shall be
be so, or not. You have both the.right and
the power to put a stop to this' abominable
Sunday tippling, and should exercise , them
efficiently without fear or favor, and at 'once.
Nor is this course either,fanatical, arbitrary,
or in the leastunfriendly. They are the ast
friends-to-the venders ofardent spirits, who
use all‘rawful means to cause them-to aban-
don such-a misery-erigetiarring and crime.
making business, audit° seek a livelihood in
those honorable pursuits which confer a
pleasing, rather thin; entail a curse upon
their fellow men, Asianext to the • poor
drunkard and his heart-kroken wife, and beg-
gared children, the liquor-Fellers will owe
tkeir thanks to the friends of law, order, and
temperance, for the efforts they are making
in this cause. •

But-Thirdly—We remark that the present
license system needs reform. It is now be-
coming a serious question whetberany license
for thesale of ardent spirits, upon any terms,
except as an article to be used io-the arts, in
the sacraments, and for the purposes ofmed-
icine be not wrong. • Some of, our new and
afootolderStates, have taken groundagainst
all license to sell intoxicating liquors as a
beverage; thereby making it illegal to traffic
in the article.forthe purpose of Arinkiog.,'
This is high ground, but nevertheless, it .is '
the true ground, and whenever the majority
of a community. is _prepared to maintain
this high pamuon. it should be taken aa a
matter of duty, andfearlesaly , occupied. .1f
drunkennestand the crime, 'pauperism endimmorality, which it brings with it, be de-
fatlaiVe of thebat interestsand truest pros.

,

prior of A coinsaututy, ihm;sutoti-comma-
Mirto aright banishthat -which makes
drunkenness. from-use., It is ofte_ofthe in-
alienable- rights:o! "life, liberty, and the
pnranit of baptgoess,"ffir rather. it -,is-Al/
these 'rights cotabined,-which we eiercuie
when we legislate fur the prevention and
suppresiswin: of the sale and use of
as a beverage. Bat the first step towards
reform in this community would seem-lo
•be the canting of more stringent, license
-laws, or at least, the rigorous exaction of
strict obedience to those laws already in ex-
istence. It appears from the Appraisor's
record for 1850. that there were licensed to
this county 174 Taverns 121 Beer-ahops,
161 Stores !. The unlicensed places,properly
called groggeries, kept in countenance, -fed
and sustained by these, are almoit innumer-
able, dealing out licoiid-fire for gain ! The
Revenue from Licensee amounted to about
$4OOO, Wti/P the increased tax upon the cam-
munity caused by the drunkenness induced
by the granting of these Licenses could not,
upon a moderate calculation, have been less,
than $50,000. As one item of this expense,
look at the county Alms-house--out of 286
persons admitted to the Poor House in 1950,
154 were drunkards; and of the remaining
132, morethan one-halfwere sent -there in
consequence of drunkenness. Owing to this
great influx of paupers it became necessary
to draw upon the county Treasury for the
sum of $Bl7OO for their maintainance over
and abovethe. produceof the farm, a sum
more than-twice as large as that realized by
the State forLicenses. This tax may be set
down against intemperate drinking, as the
Farm would amply support all those who
become poor from other causes.

Does not the License system need restric-
tion and reform, when it brings forth such
fruits- -when it imposes such a burden Up-
on virtuous industry, and inflicts such dis-
grace and misery upon helpless families?—
Would it not be far better to pay $4,000 to
the State and thereby save the tax of846,-
000 to the county, and what is unspeakably
more, save the crime, the dark deeds, the
bitter tears, the woe inseparable from the
too, free use of the intoxicating beverage en-
couraged:by the Licesse?

We might say much more did our limits
permit, hut we conclude with the hope that
enough has been said to awaken the inter-
est and call forth the -exertions of the true
friends of the cause, and to convince many
who hav,e• hitherto been inactive, that - it is
high time for them to be up and doing.—
Men of-4usiness, your interests are at stake.
Look to :them. Parents, your households
are in danger. Watch over and guard them.
Patriots,- your national character is threat-
ened with ruin. Come to the rescue and
retrieve it and prevent so sad a catastrophe.
Christian, your: divine and holy religion is
prevented tiom doing its great and glorious
work, wrestle in the fear and by the love
of God against this spirit of wickedness
which is thus leading so many immortal
souk to it worldling's and a diunkard'sgrave.

GENERAL GENCE OFFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AN I , CHILDREN WANTED.

Apersona tubbing employment, big and little
...4oung and old. male and female. and blot), al
persons wmiiing toemnbly any and all kinds of hand,
laborer. or Frmain+. will receive- useful informally.,
by calling at the ofliee of thm subscriber In Markr
street, l'Atsville. Terms moderate.

N. M. WILSON;). P.
Land Win and General Collector.

Aprll-5,1951 - '

'Tit COUNTRY VIEIRCUANTS
. NEWELL& I3ON Wholesale Grocers anit

V Coturnission Merchants, Nn. diti 'WATER street,
Philadelphia. have always on hand, a I•rae and well
selected assitlrtinent of Groceries, Provision, Teas
and Liquors to .'which they invite the attention or
country Merchants.

Oct .1. 101 ' 4il

PURE NT= LEAD.

WDLT? 1E a:mnu"l.No.ZINiI1,,et,A..12,tare
now a gaud supply 440,1.4 wariantcd pure WIIITF.
LEAD. and thnNe tustrimers who have been sparingly
supplied -in r nipierpienceof a run on the article, shall
note hove their orders tilled.

No known substance p055..... those preservative
and beatilifying properit les. so desirable In a paint, to

an equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admliture amber materials only mats its value.
It has, theeifore, been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, fair many yen'rs, In supply to the public a per
fectly we white lead. and the unreeling demand for
the article, is moo(tleit h hns met with favor. It to
invariably branded MI •014 e head ; %V E.l HER]LI. &

BROTHER in (nil, and on the other, worrulted
all in red letters.

Phil3.M.,Jolyi 12.
SODIt'riIING NEW.

GROCERIES AND PROW ISIONeI AT PHILADEL-
phiaI whote.ale prices. The undersigned has

opened in the Silver Trtrare building. Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Grocerter., Pro-
vitionn, Fish, Oil. &c., allot' which will be sold at
the same prices that country merchants pay to tne
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. All g0441, Bold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
In the chiea of New Yorkand Philadelphia. and deal-
er. Will lie itipplietl here, at the game advance that
Philadelphia merchant. have ui but tog from the same
[l31104..

Merchant. are re.pectlitlly sollelted incall and ex-
amine for themselves, before virJtina the city.

C. .1. DOBBIN P. Arent.
17.i(.April @6,1851

BLANK -BOOKS. '

A large and elegant supply cheaper -than ever
F,dl fk QUIRE'S of Blank work embracing an the

1, diferent kind" nap& made of 11itellent
and steurval/y cheap, justreceived and for bale at

B. BANNAIVeI
Blank Bonk Facility and raper Store.

, The sithrrriberwill have a supply aerobe new and
splendid Pattern. of Blank Banks, wlmh will 'turps.'

I anythineof the kind offered in this market.
i tPAllkinds of pooks ruicd and manufactured to
order at On sthorteit nr4tce.

Bonk" rebound in all styles ofbinding, at creel!, re.
greed rates.

ME YOU BALD?

If! your bair offt.nr is your henerovered
lin Dandruff or' ISeurt l Ir an, make a trial of

STORRS, ellEalltaaL HAIR INVIGORATOR: Hun-
dreds of parson. In all parts of the country. whose

1 heads irate entirely bald. have had their hair fatly
remor.4l to Its onpinal perfeelion by the Imo(' this
valuable. artfele. HMI the testimony.

• New York. Jan. 1.1851.
Ma. Stostaa—Dean Sir:—Mr. littnith. of Newton
1., obtained • bottle of yourextent:int lla tr Invig-

orator for his little girl, about font' year. old. her
head being entirely bald:: no hair of anyconsequence
having grown nn her head' from her bitth.and,'sur-
prisingla■ it may appear, after hewing used hut one
bottle, a...maniere head of hair wa• produced nearly
two intl.', RM, or s tine healthy ornwth.

-A. DOOLITTLE, M. U.. No. 141 Grand St.
Philadelphia. May In, 18!.0.

Ma. STOR —Sir : After being bald for a number
of years. and having used numerous .preparations to
no effect. your Chemical flair Invigorator ham pro-
duced • tine head of new hair; and I hardly know how
toexpress me stuttitude for the benefit I have received
from yntirvaluable article.

.1. WAIiOWOLTII, bin. 10 Orchard St.
The following testimonial is from Mr. 'sl.!alakin,

editor af the Saturday Courier:
••14T0T11.3 litre levinottevom:—k giverom 'much

plea,utre. nitiodieisi.l.to record our testimony In favor
or 11$0 great pleasantness and enitteenieacy ofAtm is'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering from a
recent at tack of itlneem. we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair. was
rapidly falling ott and. chancing to have on hand a
sample °film Move article. furnished by the manu-
facturer many months previously,, we used Mu a sto-
gie Matte, no directed. and found It to operate like a
charm.. in entirely eliecklng the tan and creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp."

Caurimu.—Ask lot Storrs' Chemical flair furiArara•
tar. and turret let &Weis persuade you to use any
other article ea n etibstitute. 'Price 25retit.• per bottle.

General Wholesale Agents—C. P. &MET &

No. !Ware,. St Philadelphia. For sale by dealers
generally. Fareale in Pottsville by

J. C. BROWN.
a-lyJan. i1f1F.52
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VEGE.TAHLE DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
TA, mast Pops:lar Family Afaitise of ths ,Ayr!

' Used by Pitystriou of Higll SigodittLo.
rj•IIEBE_ AMMER ieurove all morbid secretion',

verify theblond, give great tone and vigor to the
digestive rugans, fortify the system against all Allure
dtwase, eau be taken with safety,at no time debili-
tating the patient--being grateful to the moat deli-
tate stomach, arid remarkable Gtr their cheering, in-
vigorating, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and in laystuablit and sure temedy for DTAFEKIIA
inks worm forms. Ala°, laver Complainte.Jaundice,
Heartburn, Costiveness, Faintness, Disorders ofthe
Akin, Liver. and Akin,Lou of Appetite,Low. Aptlity.
Nervous Headache, Giddiness; Paipliativo of the
Heart, Sinking and Fullness ofWeight at themach, and at/ other disaasea caused by en impure
state ofthe blood, liver,eel., which tend t 'debilitate
and weaken the system.

FEMALE:7'3 who sufferfrom a morbid and unnatu-
ral condition, will Lind this Medicine of lupin lamb%
value. In all caries of GENERAL DEBILITY„this
Itedieine it-rs taus • coastal THOIitIANDE Pave
tested its efficacy, and ohnepands mere are now un-
der treatment y end not own solitary taw of failure
has 'Vetbeau reputed. Foliates could be titled with
certidcatee of those who' have bten permanently
ceded.

-
•

Call on the Agent, and getsPhamphiet. containing
the CetiWines of Remarkable Ceres, and the-high
estimation In whieh this Mediclw Is helot ,by -rne

Prest—ean bebill of tbe Asentll. free; '• • :
Pile SO cents for the email; sad •Tor tbs. largeBottler. • -

?rimiest odes, 111 Fulton invest, New VGA; 'op
• -sutra. Also Yortale by

- JOHN G. BROWN, Pottsville.JACOB IL LAWRENCE. alllteloirlEo.'
• - Sole Apeta fot

Dee , - if •

na.LTO2IIII OIUTLINIM AAPS--Fsa the useoridmisausi ferstired and fin 'Ma et the pub-lishaes price, by B. BASNAN.Jas. 10.181 a .

ISSIGUTS-Si TOLLSON 0041L.

1111AV_Mia
OTTICE Oft= Pdtaa. & Haws°RaiLsoAD Co.

Ples&lpAid., Dec. IS, 1851.
The Rares .of iREIWITS and TOLLS on coal, trans.,
ported by thli Company, will be as follows from`
Dec.4ld. lbSt, until runner notice:

=

S

Richmond, ! - . - 11 50' I 454 25
Philadelphia. -

150 1 4511 25
Inclined Plane,- - • 110 1 45.1 25
Nicetown, -

. 5011 4511 15

GermautownRailroad, - • 11 5011 45,1 25
Falls of Schuylkill; -•- 1 SOl l 45,1 25
Manayunk* - -

- '1 50
Spring Mill - -

. 4511 40'1 25
Conshohocken& Plymohth R. R., •140 • 35 20
Rainbo's arid Potts and Jones' 1.1 35 ! I 30!I 15
Norristow atm Di idgeport, - 130 11 4S! 'lO
Port Kennedy, :•

• .' I so! I 25.1 10
Valley Forge, -

• ij 1511 kW 11p
- -

- 1 10 1 051 90
Royer's Ford, - 110 , 1 05. 00

Pottstown-I. • - - '1 101 OS_ PO
Douglassville, -

- '1 0511 00 601 0
Uirdshor.i•,!' , • - - 00 VS; 5
Reading, -

- • .! 90! 63!, 75
Between Reading and ?dahrseliir. 90 *6s' 75
111ohraville; - . 901 551 75
Homburg, , - 75 70
Orwigehurg.l - -

- - as eo
By oriler nt the Board of Idanageis.

D. BRADFORD, Weery.
54-1 TDee. 27, 1221

PASSEINGER TRAINS.
gtittaMMlNE#lo

()!TICE OF THE PIIIADEEPIII3 k READINO
Railroad Company—Philadelphia. Aug. 30. POI,

Arrahgemeht.—Farts RIEDVOLD—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.
(Sundays sxcepted.) On and after Meru. /81.1851.1w0
trains will be run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Yotteville.

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Pitiladelphia AM O'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
I. 14,00r/111e at 71 uNiock. A. 51 daily, accept

Sundays,
AFTERNOON 13NR,

Lrasei P Wade' pistilat 31 o'clock. daily. except Son.

dalns.yes Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily, ?crept Sun
days

IF A REA.
lit class cora 2d class cars.

Between Phlla.,atid Pottsville, Si 15 42 25
Between Phila. and Reading, I 75 I 45

Depot in; Philadelphia. coiner of Broad and ylns

streets. passenger& 'ann.:X.4l[er the cos unlena pro-
vided with ',a ticket.

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will he allowed toeach Pas-
senger tn these lines, and passengers are erpreasly
prohibited ,from taking anything as baggage hat their
own wearing %spinet. which will be at the risk ufl Its
mane,. •

By order ofthe Board or Manager*
xi. BRADFORD. deeretary.

; 364 fflept. 6. Issl

LITTLE rieu.nota).

EteglfigegiirM4ll
OIFYILE OF Till LSrtLtLttVle II

<J Rait Lea4caicra:y.
ON AND AFTER TISIESDAT. APRIL 1, 1851, the

Pa.wenrer Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
elcepted;) lit 61 &duck A. M.and 22 o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternnun Traiha
from Potireille, on the'Readlng Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
o4the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroed. FARE.

To Philadelphia, -
- - 82 00

Port Clinton, - - - - 75
JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.

Tamaqua, April 19,1851 15-If

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

.

EIOW MID. EARL k CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
We err prepared to receive androt ward Rally per

Passenger Train, (our *Espies' Car being always
in charge of special messenger') mercheelize ofall
doscriptionsiparkagmbitn4lee,specle,bank notes, 81.e.
Also. permitter attention; pale to collecting Bills,
Draße and Acrciunte. Packages and Goods delivered
daily mall Intermediate places between Philadelphia
rind Pottevllle: . Offices—Centre Street. Pottsville I
No. 43, South ThirdStreet, Philadelphia • No. a Well
Street, New York) No. 8 Cmurt Street .

lIGW•RD, EARL & Co.
April 5:114131.

STEAM CAR FACTORY.
~ _

.u. .. u u
- 9m'w^~

TILE sitbacribiqr beg leave to Infinitithe -public that
in tradition to their former SITEAM F.NOINE

ElHOPE and FOUNDRY, they have recently pot up
new Machinery and Shops' for the manufacture of
COAL CAR21,111.11C103and other Rail Road Care, by
Steam power, Which enables them toeteente all that
kind of work. not only much better, but with greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. Having thus
made these extensive preparations, Individuals, and
companies requiring wort oftbis kind, will audit to
their advantage togive them a call.

SNYDER &

Oct. 45, MI . 434 f
A great Thstorrry for Billows 'onstetureont.

DOCTOR J. -S. ROSH'S
~? _~., ..

. RAILROAD, Olt ANTI-BILIOIIOI P11.1.8,
IN Poses, at I and IS cents—free from Mercury.

and can be taken at all seasons, by both sexes, ni
all ages and without regard to weather. MePio hotli-
nes' or laboring man should be without thetn..o They,
are truly the Poor Man's friend,and the Rich Man's
seturity,

The above Pills are the remit ofthirty years' proe-
IkefitPhiladelphia.and If taken with Dr. J. s Rose'.
Tank 'Fever and Ague IliNturs; they will cure the
most stubborn (noes of Fever and Ages, Of COOl/ and
Fever. For Live! Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all Billow, condition,' of the aystem, they have no
equal. as thousauds in the iffoathera and Western
States will testify, who have used them Asa purga-
tive pliftheyart like a charm, free from griping. elf-
Inv at rength apd appetite. end enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at wiio t e.aleor retail by B..BaNNAN.

Agent for SchilyikillCounty..
.

*Druggists and ntherssupplied at the usual whole-
-1.31P priviro.

/Welt 30, !OM, 35.

r:!4`!"!r:171.7".T.
WINTER GOODO.-=The subscribers !Wing meet,/

ed In addition to Melt large and ertensive stock'
of Dry Goods, Groceries. Gueensware, Ready-niade•
Clothing, acc. A Full Kiosk of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Comprlied ofthe most Fashionable Dreae Goode. Bay
Blare Shawls', Long and equate. Ulm, Chaiireable,
Fig. and Philo Mohair Lustre.,; Goid Medaland Time.

Mous de [Aloes .; `Black, t7hangeablr and
Figur'd Al: peens; English Merinos; Caere Clothe:
Black Dress Bilk ; English and German hosiery of
stolen" kinds: lied, While and Yellow Flanuelir;
Merrituitt Calicoes of different' styles; American.
West of England, Francis and German Broad Cloths,
of the finest and Most durable maker. ,

Plain and Piped SMin Vesting.; Black and Pan•
cy Cl} gime Fro ; French Doe-skin do; Plalnaad Fancy
Tweed and datinmis.

Woolen Yarn or different CAM], and nitalitiee, -
GROCERIES—Prima Itio,Java and lAgoara Coffee.

Black Imperial. and Young Hyson Teas. Crushed,
Pulverized. Refined and New Orleans @wars; Mind
Honey HOult and Sugar House Molaeser ; son dried
and Bog Itsislns, Primo Currants. Queeimeare of
various deeeriptluns. Flab, Balt, Cheese amt Pm.

islons ofall kinds constantly on tiand.
Also, PRIME FEATHERS.
The above' siert of goods hating 'been selected

from the largest Jobbing and Commission'llousce in
the city,and particular rare and &Heelinggiven to
select sock goods as' are satiable For the Coal Region
and surrounding country, we feel confident to saying
that we tan give fall satisfaction to customer. giving
Its a call fur-any goods In our HOC 0. Neat door to
Melee flotel;comteroflifsbantongostreet. Pottsville.

ISYLLIMAN k SHIPMAN.
• 47.tfNov 92.18 M

" I awl a nuns, and dpens nothing width relates4o
wan foreirt-to tinyferlingi."

rfl'lMM'77llr.l'7l=l.
AVIGOROUS Life or• a premature death. SIN-

on Self Reservation.—Only IS tent*.
Tbur boolt,Just published, to filled with umbel in-

formaDon,ou the tafirmiture and diseasesof Ore All-
man sySteln• addrealeaftsall alike to Tootb.bien-
boodoled Old ape, aad Muesli he veld by all. The
valuable advice sod Impressive Illeflllllf it elves, will
prevent Years ofmisery and etrifertuf, and save atm-
ally thousand, of live,. Puerile by readier It will
learn bow to prevent the derartictiou oftheir children.
A rembunics Of hi tests. awkward to a letter. ad-
(hewed to' Dt. Lobelia. rbilodelPbia. will enure
toot, buds, euvolopr,per feleee ofWell.

- Dr.4i.. Mesa yesreresident' Physician, N. W. tor.
nerof tad Upton streets.between Spore aml
Pine. Miladeiphia, mbe consulted iroMidearially,—
its orliWplacas Maseruude rthe ems ofDr. 6.. may
refilthiludy undid* is bit honor as• gestleatea,aad
coatulently fel)upon kW skill u a pliyakbur. Per:.
wowart dielauce may mildstealjr. Lib, letter. (peatse*ad be Yea hrearm* • ofetoos, direetknie, Jo.. familia
by seadft S resiktMere. Mid pot up errata from
damage sod enhatty. Brett Lamm MOM MIMI%
Pedlars Caavessece. and MI others supplied With the
above*orbat very tow ntes.

Mee b7,111111.-
Ixt.berstm.s. plum sinost,--cosimo ea

Medal tonal. by the subscriberatthis-Tottetota. - 10.SOLZY & SON.
• Aus. 0,

El

tt 1". •-;;•z C f "-1- 4 ,71
:4!-: • V- 4 _

THE-1441NERS'IO NAL ''ANI).POII'ITVILLE GENgRAL AI)VERTISER.

1101.1111 110 104 I:iiittiougan Omits.
0/4 loatkr Wilrallemeis lint riffWIN Gas

peal adrelr—sla Corse 'cadent*brilliant*
will prwittnni the teetsatthereal Celke,..with the ad-
dition a more delicateandr yer, It is also
awe wofade** to heithlt•thanthe deer Coffee;it ea-
Siernaule. dime net matteanything to Bleat it.sad is
freeIlpirmordinmet.' The Essence la now extensively
erred IInylons serVotraofthe country, asingle agent
Waft* sold 40.000 butes in a simile 'county in this
Staab Trite' cents per mate. Fos vale wholesale
end Mall by the subscriber. at his variety Mani.

B. BANNAN.Agentfor SchuylkillCo.
*Merchants and Mhos supplied to sells gain at

the Hanufacturer's priers. Try it. .

1 have eitaintned an ankle prepared -by Maine.
Hammel. Bottler& Co.. ofPhiladelphia. tailed "Es.
seems ofCoffee." whkb is intruded to be used with
Coffee for the, purpose ofimproving It. 1 And 'lt not
only free from anything dellterums to health, but on
the contrary. the Ingredients ofwhich it is composed,
are perfectly wholesome. ;

JAMES R. CHILTON. N. P.
Chemist and Analysist.73 Chambers St. New York.

Aug... N. 1851.
DR. DIARCHLSIS

UTERINE CATIIOLICON.

TAE dluovery of the above preparation has estab-
Hailed a new Min the history ofthe treating Arts

it Is, fa truthone of the greatest Medical Discover-
ies of the Age. because It will ellaP Mote than nine-
tenths of a elate of distressing di ineidental
to females In every stage tit' life, and which have
heretofore resisted the best efforts of the Medical
profession In allsountries,io a degree beyond that
ofalmost every other malady to which any panion
ofthe human family is heir. rho diseases to which
we refer are atonally known by the term ofFEMALE
COMPLAINtd, and comprise all the derangements
to whirl* fediales are liable by the pecultarittek of
their nrganization. Among these ate Prolapaua
Them or Balling of the Womb; Chronic Indamation
and lliceritton fifth* Womb; Ineldentalliemorrhage,
or Floodffig; inter Album, nr Whites; Chlorosts ;

deppressed and Irregular Menstruation, &0..
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer excepted)
or whatever duration *ad peerrity. • All there com-
plaints can be pleasantly. safely and certainty rem-
edied by this preparation.

VIE claims of this medicine- to the confidence of
the public are strengthened by'rhe fart of Its having re-
ceived the Approbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prominent 'members Of the Medici! Vacuity In the •
United Btatra;some of whom have voluntarily giv-
eu lettere ofcommendation; (see pamphlet,) sustain-
Ins eit Won is cialuied for the ClOkßilfoll OR a cura-
tive agent. •

Paruphlent containing mach useful information
touching the nature and symptoms orate Wotan di-
seases, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the more; respertablilty, as certified by the mort
satisfactory authority in the pamphlet to al: which
the attention of Ladies and Practitioners is reaps: t-

rolly invited.ren he bad gratis aimstore;
('-e• DnIRO yLIT. Pottsville.

lisje,enese.-,-P. B. Peckham. M. 11..Utica, N. I'..
1.. D. Fleming, bf. D., New Redford. Mars. ..D. V.
Foote. M. Fi., Syracuse. N. V.. M. IT Mills, ai. D ,

Rochester. N. V , W. W. Reese, N. D., City of New-
Votk./obn C ()Dirk. bl. D., Baltimore, M.t., W.
Prescott. y,l. I)., Concord, N. li.. W. A. %Yell, & Co.;
No. sa Broadway.

• Central Depot, Sktißroadu ay New York.
Jan. 23.11%52. -Om

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
The Genuine Article, .

IMPROYED—hIANUFACTURED BY
1..1 Dose- CIILLTON, the Great Chemist.

Pr. P. Tatasserd*a Sarsapari/la,
The moat Extraordinary Medicine in tint World

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured
of various diseases, within the last two years.. It cures

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers. Ent!, or Mercu-
ry. Fever Sorer, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,

Consumption, General Debility, Dys-
male, Costiveness, Skin Disea,

sea, Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Gout, Rlnrwonns.

Cancers and Tumors, Heart Diseases:
The great beauty .of this medicine 1., that II never

Injures the constitution, and Isalwayr beneficial even
to the most delicate, and le the only medicine ever dis-
covered that create,' new. pure and rich blond, and
that reaches the Mine. thousands are ready In testi-
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER •MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle epring and fall. to
regulate the system and drive out alt impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's' Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system of chile.

- READ THE EVIDENCE.
This is to certify,that my child was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physician,) and was entirely eared
by halfu bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend'sPlarsaparilla.

WILLIAM'WOOD.n.,
Uniontown. Tayeitern.; Pa., July 1, 1850.;

Thls is tocenlfy that we have sold Dr. H. P. Town-
send's Samparilla for many years, and enneider it a Ivery valuable medicine, many ruiesi having been «r-
Ivied in our vicinity. A young man by the name of
Westley Rotherock, of this place. wa, cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps in his neck) by the Use

of one bottle.. 1110$. REED. & HON,
Ilentlngdon, Pa.. July3d,1850.
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. !Townsend's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in fame be manufactur-
ed under the ditertion of James R. Chilton, Chrtiniat,
whose, sMme In connerilnni with that of Dr. H. P.
Townsend. wdl tie upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Hold at DANNAN•A

Bookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale and Retail.
tr*Druggists and others are informed that we have

madearrannements to ettimly this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers* prices. 11 will he to
thelradvantagetheteforeto procure thedi suppliesfrom

•Lao.
The Recipe to manurarturethis article, waorold a

few months ego, for the sum of Ose Hundred 7 how-
sand Drilarctbe hest evidence of its great won!' as a
medicine. Thesale has been unexampled.

The ankle sold as Old Or. daeuto Townsend't. le all
a "Humbug ." Jacob Tow 'trend is • Vender int Pe-
riodicals In New •York, and a firm nay, hint several
teandred doll'irs a year for the nee of his Pante, rot the
purpose of manufacturinga spurious article, and palm
it oil-upon the public no the "getinine art i eta," by cal-
ling It aid Dort. Jacob Turrnsenit's

self you want the genuine etth le alwaye ask
Dori. rt. P. Townsend's liarmaparills

Aug 3,18.50 , BEI

DR. kHOYT'S rOWDERS
IIEAVII

rpteparatlon in now Grail' offered to the public
1 sea guarranteed Cure for the HEAVES in lior-

tee. sod as the only known medicine in the world
having been turd In the private 'Veterinary mart', e,
of the proprietor for the lam n years; and he has
never known It to fail tit a single Inoauce of produ-
cing a testing tore. and leaving the hare.. in gond
spirits for work. The utter inrompetency of the horse
for labor, when troubled with this common diseare,
should induce every onehaving such to applilimtne-
diately for this remedy. Price one dollarper package,
which will be sent with full directions," toany part
ofthe United States All letters or communliationn
tia be addreseed " Post Paid," to I. P. HOY.T.

Rear of No. 10 Saudi Fifth Street, '
Philadelphia.

;S Wholesale Agent for the. United States.
- N. B.—Agents wanted throughont the country. In
to whom a liberal discount will be given; and their
name, placed In the advertisements. Address as
above.
. Dr. Hoyt'a Heave Powder. for sale, wholesale and
Antall, by B. BA NN AN.

Sole Agentfor fichitylkillCounty.
41-WuOct. I. 1851

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. CLOTHING
CHEAPER THAN EVER'!

At "OLD OAS HALL," of Centreand Mates
teals Streets.

'ram Plllll.ll, ARE RES.PECTFULLY INronm-
i rd that the alterations to Old Oak 'IIOI Clothing

Muss, have at length been completed, and theta Most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALLANIS WIN-
TER ar.arniNa has bees manufarturtid lur the cont•

log sewn, at prlceetar lower than any heretofore nt'-
fired in Pottsville. The attention of the public Is di-
-rested to the fact that 'We in the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In .Ichuylklll Comity, where every article of
Clothing is made that is exposed for sato, and co/me-
w:catty this establishmentptiesesseamiSantagerwhl:h
enable them Innen

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
ClothlggRomps in the County ran vosoibly dn. A
savingtcipurehaserx ofAt lealot

TWENTY-FIVE PER PENT.

A CARD

n be effected here, over all City made-Clothing
No difference la now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—lt having been
determined to' btingthe selling price down to the low.
eat and cheapest rate.

A. this isesclusively a Cash Store,but ONC PRICE
8 ASKED, from which tio.abatetnent will in any in
- au cis be made—and leaf,.t lobe borne In mind tbs

the tSINENSE SITOCK OP CLOTHING
at "Old Oak MIL', is rut and made in the most-ap-
proved and fashionable city nit les.and is entirely dif.
&rent In make and appearance to the Clothing gener-
ally sold in the country.

Thepublic ate invited to call and Naar (or them-
selves, beforemaking theitpurchases of Pall mot Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that oily one otter or
asked. which lithe best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public, from Imposition. •

All persons who desire the Cheapen, best, and mint
testitonable Clothing, do not forget call at

E. T. TAYLOR'S..
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established illothi-

ing Warehouse,)
Old Oalnliall,cor.Centreand Alshamango

. -

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, 11APINO HIST RE-
turned from Philadelphia and New York.milh one
of thelargest assortments offashionable Cloths. Caa'
lialefell and Rich Silk Vestings,..tc., ever introdu
ced in Pottsville, begs twinforut his numerous patrons
andthepublic. generally, that he is prepared to vie-
Me their orders in astyle of fashion that cannot be
surpassed loom out ofPhiladelphia, and vi prices suit-
ed to the time.. E. I'. TAYLOR. .

Merchant Tailor,
• [Late of the firm ofLippincott & Taylor.r

Miguel 24,1.850 • , . - .

InEISMTAPICIII33 no ttse OLDOCHIPITHIL
►IITRB FIUBSCRIPER HAVING MADE arrang
', sent. In various parts of !retard and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
hers. London. II prepared to draw Sight 011ie from
OnePound Sterling to any amount requited,nagable
la all parts of England„lreland,rnotteml-amt Wales.

Personaremitting Five Orbiters to the Pound In par
Sands, with the name of the parson who is to draw
the money, a bill forlhe amount. with &receipt for
them to hold, will be returned. , ' ' •

Collection, made in all parts of Romp., and For-
eita Bills of Szebanswcashed.: • .

.' • - 'J r.:lllllEßWlN.Prittibellier,
Jeir:e.Ida :41 '

inummaih.samnsior.&o;
That§ POWEL Pantie Saddle and llareen
el stater. has guitaetta beltsreeptetten7 to hammier
to the lebabitaete or ?emelt* *ad - euneondlng
neighborhood. Mak be hue eassiseered 'whameh
above. he lilarphrie betiding's. Centre*trete. near
the Teßeseinate Ilell4.wbseerhebetonband to a*
en:tweet goodearlititidt efethile. (04 Loh.
don Whips. Otte redpers. tante intdriving hablles
sponse. chamois skims, brushes, and .vstioe's Mite
ettletes connected with The. above Mad of Imam
- 14 1.:11..-1111 kinds of Jalltiterlett light tied hefty
dots tit the shortest sotteeillhe ON the Stoat 1405 114he
Ole ISMS.

Oct. 11.11181 41.17

..
„._ .. ..

...
.

lelikw.MA 'Ai' astuaga ...----..

It• :L.-T..: I.
../.

Ittue""4. leittl1 15,11349142184.
ALVISS or ,Rsciairr Pin(ll64 ille.l .re ' 4 •

ft 123ii :IVIt'li ' rif .
"rip tiq 1
100 r. •

rniasnortn.

. v.
lit Clam.—OltuusloonsCoal.Brleks

lee; Iron On; Limestone. Pig Iron. 9 eta. +l ell,

Plaster, Slate, ,Tites,
U etaar---Shiaiwt. Harr Blocks,

Cement.Grindstones, Guano. Laths,
Pitch; Railroad I him.heavy. Rosin. }lnlets. iii eta
Salt, Sills. Shingles. Tar.Tamen-
une.Tlasberand Lumber.

34 Chisi.-41e. Rem and Porter.i
Aehno, Pot and, Pearl. Sark, Barley.
Bones and Horns. Coffee. Cotton. ' i
Whisk*y& DanmarkLiquoraierain. 1
Iron CasitngiNrOwth ri Italie& Bar Or '

Ili ei
Hammered iron, Bolter Plates, Flat it, el eta.

Hai Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Parttime, Nails and Spiked 1
San Provisions'. sager. saiipetre & ,

Tobacco. aEmilia factored. ,I)
FLOUR per barrel, l5 eta. II tie.

ark Cbur.—ilypies, Bran. Millen
Clieete.Cordage,Farthen.ware Eggs. I
Groceries. teneaptibase staredittemY
'Hardware k Cutlery; Hollow-wale,

. Lard. Leather', Use Stock, Nanafac. ITcis. 9 as.
Innis°Mon,iii Seebinery r OD.Oys-
ten. Paints Raw Hides, Rage. Rim-
ala Sheet !Ion; Seeds, Steal, Sweet
Poratoes,Tidlow. Vinegar & Wire.

Stl Clue.—Hookasad Statloliery,)
Boots sad Shoes, Cisiphins &119ItIt 1 .Cril,Cliina. Gana and Gneenswue,
Cigars, Confectione. Dry Goods, 21 cis. II rte.

IDrags. Fresh Flab. Meat and Fruit, .-

Foreign Lathier'. Hays, Spirits at
Tarpentlne,Teas, Mos. slid Wool.

March 1.1851. 9-if

=I
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.

. ; -nuicrium. - °'" , - • ACADEMY.ug hedeintinsd e waisted with tbe diy INDNAY SILAinDTON'. Batt' sslisra • msensionnogssr ossellig,,Atoems.r.takee the lit eny
.Land Beekliaders, Paifedelpkis. have. removed to to eneinumegd this Instibtibut to the patronage of the
their Near_ Store;N4x 23, Yuma Una-Strati* above public. • The principid,rphOrseetved his education In
Chesnut. where:withmore room. andincreased Cecil- the best universities oLiNentanyand Paris and Who
Weethet Intendmitten-tug the Ileehieltiet.PIT," ". has been for several mareengaged Intesehint Inthistag.itud Wading tiosittess.lo Idt it. breaches. whal e- county, will teach anclentan,d modern languages: to.
sate undress% They will 'Ways keep on'band a Latin. Ureek.ilebrew,CermaisandPreach, thehigt,er
sancta! assortment of Medical, Dental, tilekmillic. branches of IlDithetnallea. as geometry, Algebt
Agriennural, Musical, Classical, School; Mtecellane- nuney ing

, brewmatinn and' alced„. „ well a,
our, and BWlkt.„B 2lk44,ll"thice.iths,riirsLit the 1,1 11" Natural Philosophy and tae principles ofChemistry r'
teatlon ofthe trade. u""

• while. Mr. J. T. Suousai s graduate ofYale Col-
flail. or Schools. for Books in any department oftiler- - lege and a practical Bookkeeper. will take charge of -
aline. will Melte proton attention, and the books the English handle,. ng Spelling,Beading, sonnet,
will be furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic. History and Geo-
Books for Public Olaces. Banks, or Nitrate persons. pantry. Theprinciples ofßook-keeping will be taught
ma deproniptly to order. • • and the pupils exercised in the keeping of Ile:Mons

ti. Cataloguesofthetr oWn publiestlone;or complete account, by double entry. Maria G. Ayer. a grada-
Catalogue.) of Medical end Scieruille Books, will_be ate ofNew Hampshire .female Seminary, has been
furnished, upon applicarion ;being' made [othemby engaged to teach the Elementary branches nod Draw-
Ina otherwise' Foreign Ikk)" imE H?tled,,,ta ""e" log. Even tbe smallest boys will be faithfully taught

Dee. 6. BSI. • • "-"" by the teachers tnemseives, and to young men agy OP-
portunity will be offorded to prosecute their studies
as tarusat any afoot commonColleges. With. and
discipline shall be combineda respectfhl and kind treat
meal efthescholars—Popils from abroad can be accom-
modated with boarding on moderate terms.in respecta-
ble privateboarding houses. Thosedesiring to learn the
German language thorotighly. can And admittance In
an accomplished Germanfamily. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, Ott • yearly. for Languages and

, Drawing 118est The leaf re divided Info3 sessions,
' let from theist Monday In Sept. to New Year,4llo, ex-
tra It% 9d. fmm New Year to the 94 Monday In &pig.
07 and St SO extra. 34 from thence to the 3d Monday
lii July. 417. and $450 extra. Dills payable at the end
of ilia first month ofeach session. It Ishighly tumor,
taut that every scholar should yaw the School with
the commencement of the first -Sest ion.

• L. ANGELE, Principal.
2d-ly

TO • )UUMI,
rfMIC Coat Veins on the ChristianRunkle Tractof
I Land. belonging ,to Moen,. Young,Meath, and

others of New Yolk Lily. 'lbis tratt of Coal Land
13 situated West of. end adjoining the lands ofthe
well•known attiring Mountain Mines, in Carbon eoun.
ty, and contains the MUD choke while ash seams-of
coal. A Railroad with T tail is now being construc-
ted from the heart of the Met, to conect with the
Beaver Meadow Road. a 'distance of between two
and three mile., baring alltenmede down-grade all
the way In the point of junction with the Beaver
Meadow Road. This R'titroad willbe finished by
theSpelng of 1852.

The owners Invite colliery to visit 'the, Tract, ,as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant noon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Tonna.. at Castrton,
will show the ground and receive proposals for lea*.
ing;or appl leaIlon -rnag tw made to

J. D. MEREDITU. Agent.
Centre &wet, Pottsville.

44.1 m

July 14,1821

THE GERMAN WASHINGPOWDER S
For 12Vrestissfficualfer 4 Ordinary wasiiars.

B considered by thousands who have tested it, asI being the gteatest Sifeitifis Weldor of to World.
Entirety doing away with that laborious heal injuri-
ous practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASIIRO&RD, .and a teat saving of Time, Labor
andExpense.
IN. B. To prevent ftapd and imposition, (fur many

are trying to palm of articles put up like mine,) the
proprietor. 1.1.. uorr. will put his writtenSignature
on the top Labelrof eveiy mirkao. Add he only asks
an enlightened public not to confound the Eennan
Washing Powder& with:cohere that are in the market.

It ti put up In packages with PHI d!rsetions and sold
'lithe nominal price ofPA rents.

eXPRIN TEES win(hid it greatly totheir advantage
to purchase these powders, re cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS, bring a very superior wilds,for the
purpose. Manufactured only -by

Nov. 1. lELII

DRUGS, ULAN, PAINTS, &c., &c.
D 0 FAT SHOEMAKER. R. W. Cornerof Second
11 and Green. streets, ebtlidelphia. respellrut ly in-

vites the attention of ittorekeepari,nuildera and oar-
era, to Idsextensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-
cines. to *blab be bas.recently been adding trona late
iniportetiobs.

His stock of WINDOW GLASS is fully equal if
net supeHorto nOy other in the city:and comprites
all tire different qualities at AMEtkIIII, French. Eng-
lish and Belgian‘ of oiery ;afar. from 6 z 8 to 36134.
Alan. Flats. Glass in alt:it. variety. R. S. &lug,
-Agent for the Mills MISS Wthits t Atnaricau Gino'
will be furnished at manufacturers prices.

WHITE LEAD, warranted pure, in Rlls, or Kegs,
at makers prices. Al) 'colors dry and ground In oil.—
Linseed• Oil. Soltits of Turpentitne. Varnishes,
Brushes, Diamonds, ike.. toge.ther with all tho popu-
lar Patept Medicines' of the day. All for sale, either
Wholesale orRetail, at the lowest warm and deliv-
ered tree of expense at any of the Hotels, Wharves
or Depots in the city.

ROBERT. SHOEMAKER.
8: W. Curlier Settled and Green Streets.

Philada. Sept 17, 1131 , 39-Gm

NSW and ELITENSYVEi ASSOIerVIENT,

1. P. GOVT.
'At his Laboratory end Psincipal Depot, No. 10doulh

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Mold at Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal distount made end extensive tuivettising for
the benefitof Agents. .Remember the name: GER-
MAN WARDING POWDER'S. AR letters to be post
paid.

Tott.vllle; Nov. 2?.nd, 1651
Qf fresh Rill tint'. Winter Goods Mr. I. P. lloyt—Dear Sir.—llaving used your Her-

man Washing Powder, I can cheerfully recroniend it
to every person tor washing and vernbbing, believing
it to he 1 great saving of time and trouble, requiring
In its uses sa Irashboatd. thereby being a great cav-
ing In the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
oftheLabor and Expeitae required in the old method
of washing., Yours. &c.

MARGARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofCouithred and Market streets.

(DRY 'GROERIES, QUEENS
WARE, PROVISIONS4r. 4.e.)

THE iiiiistribers have spent much time and 'taken
unusual pains. in attending the Auctions, both in

New.tiollt and Pniladelphia, iu the purckase oftheir
extensive assortment of goods now ?petting at their
Wholesale and Retell mote, Centre tweet, directly
opposite the Post Office, where they resPectfulty in-
Tire all pur chaser' to call, being well assured, from
sossried and general an astrortment,as they now have,
on one can fall of being accomodated—as to price,
they are well satisfied themselves.- end can assure
custemers that no astabllehmen_, can undersell them
in city or country. andexamine, and you will
be convinced of— be truth of our statement—to,entt-
Inmate the swim's kil!, of goods would hetedions,
we would only remark that our assortment !sample,
full and seasonable,-suited to the general wants of
the community. JOIII4I3TON &

Pottsville Oct. 9.5, 1851 43-tf

The above Washing reerdere are for side, whole-
salt and retail ,by the Anhscriher, who has been ap-
pointed Sate Agent for the County ofSchuylkill. Be
will supply Merchants and others at Ur. Illoyt's pri-
ces per dozen,aod tints save the carriage.

B. HANNAN, \.

Sole Agent for Schuylkill County::
48-1Nov. 29, 1451

coACII MAHER'S REMOVAL
TILE, SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-

. led tipne of the largest Coach Shops
".1-I—. in the Stale. In Coal Stteet,.Pottevilte.
(0--Areousz.` Pa., next to J. U. Adams & Co.'. Screen

Factory. *there his facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggons cannot be sur-
passed— heihg a practical kftichattic,, and having a
nuntherof years' experience lOhe bualneca. he hope,
to give generalsatishictior.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-hand Wagons; itc,

All repairs neatly •done Orders from a distance
promptly attended to

WIRTAR,A. KIRK
23-ifJune 5. Win

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nor. 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, and 37 Arcade, Philada.

COUNTRY Merchants can save front 10 to 15 per
cent.by purchasing at theabove Stores. By im-

porting may own Goods,paying hutlittle rent, and liv-
ing economic:align is plains can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and livepurchase

princes.
Constantly on band. a large assortment of Pen and

Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knivea
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, buhe and wood
handles, Carsers and Forki, Steels, 4.e., Butcher
Knives, Darts, Ituwie Kiiives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4.c.

Jost teceived, a large stock of Dodgers' and 'Wus-
tenhoines fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Aectirdeoni. Acc.—
Also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN DI. COLEMAN,Impotter•
52-tfDee 17. IMI

CLEGG'S PERPUISERT 'AND FANCY
S()APR—These . anpetior toticles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated his Justly celebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster; Pearl, Rouge.

Tooth and Toilet Powders; 'Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

tgog,ps.— Walnut and Extra Fine Rand Brown and
White %Vindslir, Floating, Patin, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Warps 4 Illiarlng Cream,Hair -Dye, Cologne
'Waters. Extracts for the Handerchief, Oa Marrow,
that'. Oil,CI pint Pomade '(a new article). Eau Mis-
tral Hair Restorative, MOWN. Pitilocornes,Atc.,&c.,
ate manufacturedand fur sale by

JOHN T. MEDD.
Perfroner 4- Chemist, 48 Market Mt.. below 2d. Phila.

co--Merchuntc don't forget that CLEGG'S la the
cheapest and most extensive Manilla-tory hi the City
(live him a call.

Oct. 25.1831, - • 43-1y:
IMPORTANT NEWS TDVIIE PUBLIC.

Or. C. N. BOWMAN, 'Surgeon Dentist,
takes this method of informing the public

•Onrina• generally and his friend. in particular, that
he has removed lila Denials), from the farmer room
whichhe occupied. to the aecond story of the new
brick building at thecorner of MARKET and SECOND
sweets;west side, andfour doors above N. M.Wilson
°Mee, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all ()iterations On the Teeth,and from his extra ad-
vantage* In his professinn, and thit long time in this

' and come of the large. Cities, in practical exptrience,
he can and wiii warrant -all his work, or ask no cont.,

pensat ion•
Dec. 20, Iksl EMI

TUE WORLD'S' TAM.
Gftl.D MEDAL &wattled to TRAPP, for his

" Essence ofCoffee" It Is now satisfactorily de-
cided that Trapp's Essence oftroffer Is the best and
most wholesome preparation fin- Coffee in the world.
We therefore, recommend it taall lovers of good Co(-.

fee. as all article of great value.
The price to only 124 centsner package. which, with.

one pound of Cottee will go UP far as five ponnda of
°nitwit). Cotii.o. alone. Storekeepers and all others
that may putchase It are assured that if it does ma'
siveenttre datisfartion it may be reltirned. Manufac-
tured by ELI TRAPP,

No. f39 North 3,1 Street, Philadelphia.
Jan. 3.

PATTERSON'S HEEPETIC SOAP,

Foil rendering the Skinaninetli. son and delicately
white.removing sallowness. Pimples, Tan Cuta-

nenus liruptlons and redness orateskin. All chops
amt chafes. &e. on the bends are healed by It. It is
also the verythent +dancing scrap in ass. Prire only
my rents per rake- ',ornate wholeaala and retail at
the you ietystore of the snhectiber. B. BA NNA N..

to-Merchants and others supplied to sell- again at
nismiracturers prices. .

Aug. 9. 18.51 . •
_ .

BLAKE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
ES

FROM OHIO.
'IUI£ Subscribers have.just ieeehieda further Bun-
t ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sandstorm now in
114P. and so much admiredfor thefrontal lanildtugs

It. pilncipallneredientsare salica,atunainaand pro-'
Maid.. of hon, sebleb in the opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its Are-proof nature—the
two formersubstances being non-conductors. and the
latter acting asa cement:to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durablepaint. -

Forute it ia , mixed with Linseed Oil; and applied
with a brush, the saute as ordinary pawl. to wood
Iron, lit,.zliteocanvass.papt.‘ote. It hsrden" grad"
ally and becomes lire-proof. It in pant-Marty suite-
tde for roofs ofbuildings. steamboat a id ear-decks
railroad toIdges.fences, Ac. A toolco I'm/ with the
article is equal to one of aisle, ate vast naming of ex-
pense.

ii m at the office if the subset!epee'
bets.

mans may MI ger..

anoturats & Co
No. 49i800th Front SL.?Ueda.

37-trA n0122.11,140

``~a:_=:~~,

SOLOMON FOSTER'S
NEW WHOLES-ALE AND RETAIL

DOOM` AND 1111010 STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AXD .vAntrEr STS.

POTTIVILIR.

TUE sober:Aber Invites theattention of the public
to the very extensive assortment of Goods, con-

sisting of •

GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched, Fudged' and Pegged
Boot., Calf and Kip, double soled dewed and Peg-
ged Boots. Water Proof BOOM hewed and Pegged,
fro m*2 to If; NewEngland and Philadelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse Boots, in gait variety, constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Leafing Gaiter Boots,. and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nulifiers, Oregon Ties, and
Sewedand Pegged Monromi.

MINERS' Boots and Monroe'', of &elquality. at
low prices.

BOYSand Youths' hoots and idnruneseonre
LAM'S` Freed) and English' Lasting .Galter Boots.
' 'Morocco. Calf'' In and Goat Bootees. French Moe-
. rote°, Calfskit and Goat Boteev, French Morocco,
Kid welt and pump spring Butskins and Jefferson'.
French Nommen and Kid Turntotpads, froth 50 ets.
to g1; Mew England Bootees arid 130'oes oral,kinds

MISSES* and Cbildrens'Rentees and Shoes, a large
amuses' !Imitable for this market, constantlyon

GUM Etonian/Shoes. *

Oarstock ofeurn Elastictilhoeirare antra best man-
ufactured artides the eountry can *Cord, I.%diesand
Gentlernen would do well to call and provide them-
selves with

would aum %hoer. the .best preventltive
yet-discovered of-Colds Conphs and Consumption.
TONNES, Carpet Radicand iralleee.

T ?Travels' ,x.omusta alitwill and ria wail dap •

Wed with Ida above entries which wa, wilt sell at

Boon a itd.ahons, *ed. awlropily! tpordtf.
TESMIPMMILII. -

Oat. 11, ICI

03. Entered according-to Act of Congrees. In the yrer
1851, by J. 13. 11101M11T011, M. in the Cletk'a
Office ofthe District Coo. t for the Eastern District
ofPennsvlvsola.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Another Scientific Wonders
DR. J.' S. HOUGHTON'S

'HE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID. on GASTRIC
Juice Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth

Stomach ofthe OE after directions of Baron Liebig,
the great Physiological chemist, by .1. H. Houghton.
M. D. of Philadelphia. Pa.

This is a truly wondered remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, and Debility.
Curing after Nature's own method, by Naliirel own
Agent, the liaflifie Juice..

Halfa teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water, will
digsat or dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Beef in about
two hours, out of the stomach.

Pepsin Is the chiefelement, or Great Digesting prin-
eiple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food.
the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating.agent of
the dionnteh and Intestines_ It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach,of the Oa, time forming an Artill
dal Digestive Floid.preciselylike the natural Oastris
Juice in lie Chemical powers, arol furnishing a com-
plete and perfect strbslittite for it: By the aid of this
preparation, the pain. I.llld evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are rettioved, just as they would be by a
healthy Stomach. ' It is doing wonders for Dyartepties
curing cases of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be on
the verge of the grave. The Sfrientiile Evidence upon
whirls It is based. la In the highest degree curious and
remarkable

EVIDENCE:
Damn Liebig, In his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: .""An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
qous to the. Gastric Juice,. may be readily prepared
' at the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf
n which various articles of foodas meat and eggA,
Ifill be softened, changed, and digested, Justin the
same manner as they wouldbe in thehuman stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, In :hiF IMISOIIIII treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers gr. Wells ,

. New Way,
page 35, states the same great fact, amdescribes the
meiliodof preparation. There are few higher author'.
ties than Dr. Pereira.,

Dr.Combe, In his valuable writings on the "Physiol-
fly of Digestion," observes that 'a dimunitionor the
due quantity ofthe Gastrid Juice isa prominent end
All-prevailing rause of. Dyspepsia ;"and he states
that "a distinguished profiregorof medicine In London,
who was severely afflicted with this complana, find-
ing evriyihlng else to fail, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice. obtained fromt)the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely eurcessful."

Dr. Uraharu,kith* ofthe famous works on"Vege-
table Diet," says "it is a remarkable tact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of anima's, macerated in
water, impart to' the fluid the property of dignifying

various articles of food, and out effecting a kind ofare
Uncial digestion-of them in no wise differentfrom the
natural digestive procksg."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Illanchard;Phila. 1918,pp. 321-2lseys : "The
discovery .of PEPSIN forms a new tut in the ebeini•
cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments.
we know that food is dissolved ae rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive Mild,prepared from Pepsin. cc it is In
the natural Gastric Jolt.* itedf."

Piofessor Thingtlson of the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examination of this
subject. His espetiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric-Juice, obtained fromtheliving human stomach
andfrom animals are well known. "In all cases,"
he says. "digestion occurted as perfectly in the arti-
ficial ag in the naturaldigestiang„"

Dr. Joint %V. Draper, Professor of Chemistry In the
Medical College of the University of New York, in
his "Text Book of Chemistry," page 38fi, says: "It
has been a questffittwhether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally admitted that
'r may be." '

Cry -tter's Standard workon Physiology,whichDr. Varpent
is In the library of evaty physician, and to used as a
Text Hook in all the Colleges. is full ofevidence simi-
lar to the above, respect ing ..theremarkable Digestive
power of Pepsin, and the fact that it may be readily
separated from the Stomach, of the calf or ox, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion, or all a
remedy for disease or the Stomach, and deficient se

section ofGastric Juice.
All modern works on Chemistry. Pdateria

and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interesting details respeeting it.

The fact that an artificial digestive Fluid, or Gastric
liiice, perfectlyresembling the moral field. may be
readily prepared, .does not admit of question. The
only wonder is, that it has not been applied tn 'the
cure of intligeinim and Dyspepeta—so naturally does
such a use suggest itselfto the mired.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER ,

Dr. Houghton's Pepeln has produced the most mar-
venous effects; in canny eases ofDebility,Cmaciation
Nervous Decline, and Dyrpeptie Consumption. It is
impossible to give the details ofcases In the limits of
this advertisement; but authenticated certificates
'base beetr-given of mote than Two Hundred remark-
able carets, in Philadelphia, New York,. and Boston
alone. Tbese were nearly all desperate cases, and
the cureswere riot only rapid and wonderful,but per-
manent. _ •

It is a great Nervous Antidote, rid partly-Marty
useful for tendency to Billows :li.oider, Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Ague, or badly treated-Fever and Ague, anddhe evil
effects ofQuinine, Mercury, and other diked dtion the
Digestive Organ., after a•long picknese. Also, for ex-
Vets In eating,and the Inn Deis use ofardent swan.—
almostreconcileslie.alth With Intemperance.

• - OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS'.
Thereto no form ofoist Stomach Complaints which

it does not seem ro reach and remove at once. No
matter how badibey may he, it giver instant relief!
A single doseremoves all she unpleasant symptoms
and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to

make these good effects 'Permanent Purity ofblood;
and vigor ofbody follow at ante. •It is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, Votniting,Cramps,Sore-
nest ofthe pit of the Stomach. distress after eating,
low, cold state of the Blood, lienstame, Downes* of
Spirits,Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to insanity, Suicide, &c,

Dr Honchton's Pepsin, Is sold by nearly all the
dealerain tine drugs and Popular Medicines, through-

out the,United flutes. It is prepared in Powder and
in Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for the use of
phPrysivians.icate Circular* fOr the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. Dougliton or his agents-, describing
the whole protest of preparation, and giving the au-
thorities upon which the claim, Otitis new remedy are
based. As it is nota Secret liemedy, no objection can
be raised against its use bi.phisicirins In respectable
mending and regular practice. Price, One Dollar.per
bottle. , 2_ _

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
gsat ity Moil, Fret of Rump.

For convenienceof sending toallparts of therm:le-
fty, the Digestive Matter ofthe Pepsin, is potato in
the Corm ofPowder, with directions tobe dissolved in
wilierby the patient.'These powders cotttelniast the
nine matter*,the bottles, and will betent by mall,
Fibs of Postage. for One Dollar sent (postpaid) to
Dr..l. iii. Houghton, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Obsenid thbt—Every bottle °fibs gaminsPepsin
bean the written olgomore of 3. el. Houghton, ei. D.,
sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Ps,. Coppright and
Trade Marksteered. ' .
,liold byall Druggists andDeplete In Medicines.
AOStiTS—Potisettles M. itaelisuiJ. G. 8i0me...11.

- • B. C. Milittil.-
411.4 lisps 6, /151 360
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(From the American Farmerfor February"
WORK IN,THE GARDEN.

There is no spot on a farm so competent
to ensure comfort and profit, as in the space
allotted to the GARDEN, if that be well tilled
—nay, so tar as regards profit; it is safe to
assert; that halfan acre devoted to such pur-
loins.; and cultivated as it ought to be, with
skill and industry, will yield 'moreprofit than
ant three acreswhich may be appropriated
to field culture. Besides which, the measure
of luxury iwhich'it vouchsafes to one's Erni-
ly, is too -sacred to be •estimated by those
rules by which the value of dollars and cents
are determined.. We have sometimes tho't
that the owner ofa farm who failed to pro-
vide' a well-appointed garden for his family, _

omitted a great moral duty, and was, at the
time, neglectful'ofhis interest. Thus thinle
ing and believing, we have been for years
laboring to impress our own convictions up-
on the minds of our readers; and it has been
a satisfaction to us to know that, to 11 great
extent, our labors have been fruitful ofgood
results ; but as we are apprehensive there is
still a large verge to be filled up, we shall
continue to call attention to the subject, con-
sidering it to be one of vast importance in
every light in which it may be viewed,-

With these prefatory remarks, we will
proceed to point out certain things which
should be done this month to ensure supplies
ofearly vegetables the coming season ; and
as the suggestions we shall make, if carried'
out, will not be expensive, we indulge the
hope that the LADY of every subscriber to
our Journal will feel herself called upon to
see that her garden• be made such'a one as
maybe looked u? to as an example for the,,
neighborhood—such a one as Will elicit the
praise ofall whose judgments are worthy of
appreciations ,

SOWING SEEDS FOR EERLY USE.-It iS,IO
be presumed that all our enterprisingreaders
have prepared' their gardens with hot-bed
frames, therefore, we take pleasure to re- - :14-tr;
mind them that during this month they
should sow seed of the following kinds 'Of
vegetables, viz :—Cabbages, of early and late .:rst
kinds, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Egg-plants, Caul,.
flower, Broccoli, Celery and Oyster-plants or

0Salisfr\ 4i -

I Celery seed mat, be sown in the open
1 1 ground as soon as the frost is out of the

1 ground, to raise a crop to succeed that which
may be grown from the plants drown in the 41IN J 1
hot-bed.

Ilsozsite.s.—lf you have a good iloamy,
warm border, facing the south, and'protec. jir
ted on the north and-%7t, you may sow ra.
dishes thereon towards, ,he latter part of the ,ifirD
month, or so soon as the frost is out of the
ground. The border must be well maimed, :,r:-; ; %,
dug deep, and thoroughly pulverized by fre-
(went raking. Should frost unexpectedly
come after the seed is sown, or the plants • -

up, protect the border by a covering of straw, r
corn-stalks, or pine bushes.
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PARSNtrs, CARROTS, BEETS:—TO securean
early supply of these for family use, you
should drill in a few rows of each, so soon 41
as, from the absence of frost, the ground
can be dug and put in good order.' Manure
with parts' rotten dung, and 2 parts ashes, ;":

dig the ground a spade deep, rake well; and
then make your drills'lB inches apart, I inch -1,4
deep, sow the seed very thinly, cover with f-i*er ei,„.
the rake, and pat. the earth with the hack of A
the spade. When the plants come up, thin
the pars tps so as to stand 4or 5 inches as. ;;;;ts• 0

sunder, dr arrots 3or 4 inches assunder r tf
stir them Ire' qtly with the hoe, and keep „IA:
them clean, and you will be rewarded with r. a

4
an early supply of these excellent roots.

PEAS.—The pe? is comparatively a hardy
plant, and may be sown as early as the frost r e
is thoroughly out of the ground.

BEANS.—The Mazagan bean may be sown th

towards the last of this month anywhere
south of Maryland, well protected and in Y. I,
warm borders there.

RASPBERRIES.—Prune the vines, tie upthe
bearing ones, and dig in acompost composed:,•2':‘
of6 parts rotten dung, 1 part ashes, and 1 t 1'

part. bone-earth. This compost 'should be
thoroughly mixed together, and remain in
heap some days before. being tised,iin order
that the incipient stage of decomposition may
be excited in the bones, before the compost
[s used.

GRAPE-VINES should be pruned, if not done 1,

before, tied up, and dressed with the same X.' :
compost as that recommended forraspberries. I t

CURRANTS—GOOSEBERRIES.—Trim your
currant and gooseberry bushes, and give ,0
them a dressing of the same compost re. 1:''; ,
commended above. '• The parts cut off, it r,
you desire to multiply your currant and Pi
gooseberry bushes, may be planted out io a ttf., '
'warm border. • .4.,.

;.,-
STRAWBERRY BEDS.—Whenever the frost ,:.

is entirely out of the ground,lis the time '''',

to- clean up your strawberry beds. At this ]
time dig in lightly a pretty free dressing of ',lt:
a compost composed of 6 parts rotten dung, 4'l,
2 parts ashes, and then rake" finely, spread '.;pa
straw between the rows,, crier the straw

~

strew tanner's bark, and sow salt over the bed. i' z;•1:
ASPARAGUS BEDS.—Thoroughly clean up ,A.

your beds, then apply a full dressing of the '.'itliszy. ;t4
compost advised above for strawberries, dig ;47
it in with a hay fork, taking care not to WI
disturb the crownsat the roots, rate between ~,. ;,

the rows, and sow salt over the bed with 'A'"l
a very free hand. ' .

Pot MID MEDICINAL. HERBS.—As every 11'.,.ii i
garden should, be supplied with these, we '%,- 'ilwill give a list of such as ought to be in --.`:,!„

every farmer and planter's' garden. Sage, :i„,7.
Thy-me, Hyssop, Sweet and Pot Marjoram. Vj
Shalkds.Chives,Celendine,Hoarhound,Balm , ,-,.1.
Mint, Cathomile, Lavender, Tansey, Sweet ts.
Fennel, Rosemary, Comfrey, Eleenmpsne '-','

Feverfew, Rue and Wormwood.
Such gardens should also have a good ad- •

lection of choice flowering shrubs, besides
borders and and beds of well selected flowers, as 4:-
everything which tends to beautify and-
adorn one's homestead, gives mural elevation '.:..T.,,,

to his position, among his neighbors and 4
friends, while it exerts an influence over his f 4
own feelings calculated to. endear him to bit 1
horse, and consequently, to those whose love .4?,
and respect should be ,more precious in tits _

sight, and have a deeper hold upon his at•
tections, thin all the honors the world can. 1-'•
bestow... • .P,..1

4111."___

SECOND CROP OF CLOVER. r:o
This is a good practice to mix a portion Of .1"-,

straw, particularly the straw of oats, with ,
the secondcrop ofclover. The straw absorbs w'

tho grasses and moisture as they exhale r„ ;,-

from the hay, by which the straw. acquires V
juices, and a flavor which is agreeable to ii,

cattle:. the hay which, in other circumstance' 7
would be spelled, is in this' manner cured, V
and the mixture is excellent food for cattle, ff
while theliarvesi siog of the grass or cloves 4.

crop is accelerated t.. ,:- •

PUMPKIN, SAUCE.
Cut the pumpkin as you would' a citron

melon flit preserving. Boil in 'plenty ofay

ter until tenter: , Take out the pumPkin.—
For 12Rm.-pumpkin, add to the liquor6 lbs..
sugar,andoneor sliced lemons. Put back ail A

pumpkin„and, stew itowly_ until thoroughly
dotte.,
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